
Spitzingwinter 

 
 

Schlierseer Landküche offers traditional and local dishes based on tried and tested regional recipes. Cooked is 
only with seasonal ingredients to guarantee the best freshness.  

 
 
                All above prices are inclusive prices in Euro. 
 

 
 
 
Beforehand we serve you fresh bread from the Albert Link Hut  
with butter and spread of the day. 

 
 
Starter 
 
Schliersee smoked fish tartare 
Albert Link crunchy bread | yellow beetroot | beetroot | Créme Fraiche 14,50 

 
Winter salad 
Leaf salad | potato bacon dressing | home smoked wild ham |  
cumberlandsauce | black walnut  13,50 

 
Side Salad 
Salad | fruit vegetables | balsamic dressing 6,50 

 
 
 
From our soup pot 
 
Porcini mushroom consommé 
Chestnut port wine noodle | herbs 8,50 
 
 
Foamy soup of the earth artichoke (potato) 
Open vegetable strudel | vanilla 8,50 
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Main course  
 
Meat 
 
Spitzingseer Schnitzel  
Mustard horseradish breading3 | fried potatoes2,3 | leaf salad 
cranberries | lemon 26,50 
 
Wallgau venison loin  
Mushroom pancocrust | wild sauce | potato cake | brussels sprouts 32,50 
 
Roll of organic ox  
Mash potato | glazed winter vegetables   24,50 
 
Ragout of durhammer organic lamb 
Herb tagliatelle | winter vegetables | forest mushrooms 23,50 

 
Fish 
 
Whole roasted char from tegernseer fishery  
Lemon butter | parsley potatoes | side salad 24,00 
 
Fried perch fillet 
Potato nut crunch | artichoke celery puree | black cabbage | mustard foam 24,00 

 
Vegetarian  
 
Spätzle  
Roasted onions | chives | side salad 15,50 
 
Beetroot wholemeal dumplings  
Horseradish foam | lettuce 16,00 
 
Savoy cabbage roll 
Potato mushroom filling | roasted carrot jus 15,50 
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Main course 
 
Vegan  
 
Winter vegetable blanket 
Winter vegetables | soy cream sauce | rice | sprouts 15,00 
 
Herb spaghetti  
Lentil bolognese | diced tomatoes | fermented garlic 14,50  

 
Jackfruit „false fish balls“ 
rice tagliatelle | alga | capsicum 18,50  
 
From our pâtisserie 
 
Chocolate créme brûlée 
Plum sorbet from Beindlhof | marzipanfritter 9,00 
 
Apple chestnut strudel 
Tonka bean sauce | Gianduja icecream vom Beindlhof  9,50  
 
Specialities from natural cheese factory Tegernsee   
grapes | dried fruits5 | nuts 12,50 

 
 
 

 
Vegan dish: no use of animal products such as meat, fish, egg, dairy products, honey. 
 

 

 

We are happy to answer your questions regarding the ingredients in our dishes. Please let us know if you have 
any allergies or special dietary requirements that you would like us to consider when preparing your dish. Ask 
our service staff for the allergen menu.  
 
1=dyestuffs, 2=preservative, 3=antioxidant, 4=flavor enhancer, 5=sulfurized, 9=sweetener 
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